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ABSTRACT: The clinicalpractice ofhealth promotion indicator of diabetes control) couldbe affectedby
i$ based on at least four. assumptions: (a) that be- stress. The psychologist, who al_arently was looking
haviors increase the risk of certain chronic diseases, for referrals, knew littleelseabout diabetes. He was
(b) that changes in behaviors can reduce the probability unable to specify the role of str_ as a cause of di-
of risk of certain diseases, (c) that behavior can be abetes, a regulator of diabetes, or an outcome of the
easily changed, and (d) that behavioral interventions condition. Furthrdff_ore,the physician was unable to
are cost effective.Although data support most of these de_ mine how stress inoculation training would cure
assumptions, the strength of the support is much diabetes or what role it played in the development of
weaker than is assum_ by manyps3m.Jw/og_t&Thus, cli_Neti¢compiicationt At about the same time, a
the expected health benefus from behavioral programs San Diego clinical psychologist placed an ad in a local
may not match the enthusiasm espoused by some newspal_ stating that genital her_s could be con-
health psychologists. A major problem in this field is trolled through l_mtmtlmrapy. A symlx_urn at the
that outcomes are frequently not concepnazlized m Western_ Association focused on the cost
relation to health. Health status is therefore suggested effectiveness of health l_motion in the work place.
as the focal poim for conceptztalizations of health psy- It was concluded that behavioral interventionsare
chology, highly cost effective, yet no cmt-effectiveness analysis

was performed in any of tim _ studies.
Although these examples are somewhat extreme,

Health psychology, behavioral medicine,and behav- they underscore some of the concerns about th_ raw
ioral health appeax to be the meet ratmdiy growing idly devetol_ng specialty. On the other hand, behav-
_ty areas for behavioral scientists (Mamrarzo, iorai science clearly has a major role to play in health
1980, 1984)_ Many of the new health psycholo$ists care (Mataraz_, 1982). Behavioral specialists have
are SlX_aii_g in rt_mreh, and an _tly larger been enthusiastically welcomed as participants in
number are offering behavioral medicine and health Mmlthcart, and many of their accomplishments have
psychology services. Health protnotion is directed to- been impressive (Krantz, Baum, & Singer, 1982). On
wardcommunityandindividualprogramstopromo_ theotherhand,pev/chologistsarerelativelynew to
life-stylesthatmaintainandenhancehealth(HealthyImalthfieldsand oPamignorethewell-establishedlit-
People.1979).The termclinicalhealthpromotion erantmthatmay stimulamgreaterreflectionupon
describestheofferingofhealthpromotionservicestheiractivities.As anenthusiastic supporterofhealth
for fees by individuals who claim to be uniquely psychology and behavioral medicine, I am pleased to
trained to provide them. _ the #owth of the see the field ck'velolMngand thriving. Yet, the art
field, clinicians and researchersseem not to be corn- should not precede the science. The rationale behind
municatingwell with one _.nth_ and it may be a many al_fications in healthpsychology_ds on
good time to stop and reconsider the expected _ a series of as-yet unverified assumtaiom.
tential benefit ofth!_ emerging area of Sl_eciaii_tion.
This article focuses on some problems in the clinical

Work on the article mm mlZ_xted by Grant KO,t 00809 from
practice of health promotion. My comments are less tlmNatimmllnmtmesofHeaithThisarticieistmedottaninvited
relevantforbasicresearch. _ atme mee_i_ofme western_losicalAsmcmion.

I recently learned of a phone conversation in Stn _ April1983.I wouldlilmtogramfuflyacknowled_
which a psychologist contacted an 6mdocrinologist to comnmm on an cmli=dmR byThomasCc_, Michael Criqui,
announce that diabetes could be "cured" through M.RobinDiMatmo,andJosephMmara=o.Requests forreprints should be sent to Robert M. Kavlan.
stressinoculationtraining.Upon questioning,thecn- Cen_ fore_-havioralMedicine,SanDiegoStateUniversity,San
docrinologistwas toldthatplasmaglucoselevel(an Dieso,_ifornia92tS2.
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Health--The Missing Element itedproportionofthevarianceinpredictinghcalm
OUtCOmes.

A missingelementintheconcecuaaEzationofhealth Ina similarvein,astudythatfocuseson coping
psychologyisthedefimtionofhealth.The concet>-strategiesisoflittlevalueunlesswe know thatthcsc
tualizationandmeasurementofheaRharerarelydis- strategiesmediatehealth.However,fewinvestigations
cus___cdinhealthpsychologylitetamre.tHowever,them makeanyattempttoLinkmeasuredvariablestohealth
isan extensiveliteratureon heaRhstatuswithcon- outcomes.Thosethatdo tendtousera_erprimitive
tributionsrepresentingmedicine,sociology,publicconceptualizationsofhealthstatus(DeLongis,Coy-no,
health,economics,lx)licyscience.,statistics,and_many Dako£ Folkman,& [_a_rus,1982).Battm.Grunberg,
otherdisciplines (Berg,1973).The NationalC_nter and Sing_.(1982)reviewpsychologicalbehavioral
forHealthStatisticshasevenestablisheda Clearingand physiologicalmeasuresof thestress
Houseon HealthStomaIndexes,whichprovidesreg- withoutevenmentioningstandardmeasuresofheai_
ular publications on new deve]opmenm in the _eld. status.

Healthstaresistheo.lyreasonablefocalpoint Develop/riga sciendficaCq_t-oachtohtmltlapro-.
ofclinicalhealthinmrvenuons.Allpm'ticilmntsin mouon r_luiressome_onal definition ofhealth.
the heal_ care systemhavem their _ exmndin8 The problems in develc_ suchdefinitions az=
the duration of life and improvin$ _ quality of life. widely discussed in the health limrarm-e(C'hen,Bush,
These concel:_ are ol_z'adonaliz_ in several mea- & _ba, 1975; Fanshei & Bttqh; [970; Huika &
sur_(Bergner, Bobbin, &Pollard, 1976; Chen, Bush, _ 1973; Stewar_ Ware, Brook, & Davies-Avery,
&Patrick, 1975;Kaplan&Bush, i982;Kal)lamBus_ I978). ARhough there are many di_cuRies in de-
& Berry, I976, 1978). Variables often studied by veloping an approach to health measurements, there
heaRh psychologistsareonlyimportant in reiauon is also agreement that _ is being made (Jet'm,
tohealthstatus.For e_mpie,s_r_sisimportantbe- 1980;K¢¢icr&Kane, _98_Sullivan,1966;Torrance,
cau_ it may aff_-'t health- Similarly, lack of exercis_ 1976).
cigaretm smokin_ high sodium diem, and red meat Many diffmx-nt indicatom have been used as gen-
consumption have _ shown to be risk factors for era1 health outcome measure. The most suitable are
poor lmalth outcomes, but ttmm risk factors stmuid those calmbte of combining mortality and morbidity.
not be confused with ram outconms. Th_ are only Morbidity (illness) miglat be be,t assessed through its
important becau_ _ bear p_obabili_¢ r_lation- eff'¢ctsontlmqua/ityoflife(Ka#an, 1984). Measur_

• ships to outcomes. Howev_ heart disease is far fi-om should combine different _ of moeoidity (SuUivan,
l_'f_'tiy ia_:l/cted from known risk factors. This is 1966) so that both benefits an¢icons_uences of tr_t-
i.U_ rather dramatically in the Pooling Project, men_ can be simultaneously assessed. As Moste21er
a major effort that _ rtm_ts from thesixbest-(198 I)notedinMs Izresidentialaddrmsto tim Amer-
known _ studies on l_diction of Mmrt dis- icanAs_x_tion fortheAdvanct_ent of Science..
ease.. Within a defined t0.y(mr l)eriod, only about death rates (mortality) art) too crude to measure the
10%of men wi_ two or more risk factors dev_otaxt ¢flicazy of smllmS"because many surgical txmefits are
coronary heart disease,. Fully 90% of men with two aimed at imlm'Ov_ quality of life. Surgeryalso poses
or more risk factors did not d_op la'obl_a& and risks of I_ quality of life in addition to death.
morethan58% ofthosewho develq_dheartdiseme Severalmeasureshave been _ to provide
had only one risk factor or did not have any of ttm com_ summaries of tim impact of treatment
known risk factors (In_ocim'F Commi_tion for on mortality, morbidity, and the quality of life.
Heart Disease _ 1970). Risk factors p_o_de Onc_ lmaith status is defined, we can progress
some _ro_c information but ao=ount for a lira- to e_amiaing its mediaw_ Modiators of health status

include cognitive and social variables such as coping
and socialsupport;environmentalfactors such as

'IshouldnotetlmtStrum(t982)_ ttea/mm_- poilutiotl,noise,andeXl3OSure(Cohen,Evans,K.rant_

lamlthim3a:Imlotis_andforthe_ _tltiadiactmioa,Iwill& StokoL_ 1980); and immune responses (Biondi &
fo_m_)S_z_Wcaro_mW_mmy__ Pan_ 1984). In addition, disease stares may also
md _ __i,,_vi_ m be con_ as mediators of health status. Dis-
co,ta_t.The _ma,ioa ,ia m:i_ some_ tt_ m_ _ eases am important because th_ aff_t the quality

linksS;_etmk_malamRh.Forml_,lwinnotrte_ of life and mortality, Cancer is a concern because ittlae_,y im1:=,,i_iwta'Itoo cloemr-lmmmt_m_
(DiMatteo& DiNicola,1982;Smee,1982)b,_-,-itsfocusca affectscurrierqualityoflifeorthel:)robabilitythat

t_der ;, tee_ _ ,'.-,_ _ _ quality of life will be aff_'-axi or premature death will
on= smati_ amtamsf_ evaiuam__ iam-_am occur sometime in the future.If cancer had no effcc_
ha_ _a _aaiisam (sinDiMattmat DiNkoia._9_2)._ must on quality or duration of life., it would be of Litdctt_npi_ _XUm bemviomm co,u_bym_m_ meir_¢_s
oa t_lta mau_ Iftt_ do not affect_mat _mita stam__,y concern. Th_ may be considerable variability in the
an,su_.o_, way thesame disease affects function or qualityof
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life.Formany chronicdiseases,thereisno mexticalcome haslessempiricalsupport.One oftheearliest
or surgicalcure. However,the major function of health and perhaps most important statements on the effect
careistoimproveor maintainfunctioning(oftenofdietinthedevelopmentofatherosclerosiswaspre-
throughajIevlatingsymptoms).A r_nedyforadiseasesentedby K_ysand Anderson(1955).Theirreview
wouldbeoflittlevalueifremediatingthediseasedid suggestedthata"luxury"dietwithahighpercentage
notimprovethequalityoflifeorchangetheprob- ofcaloriesfromanimalfatproducedagreaterprob-
abilitythatqualityoflifewouldbeaffectedsometime abih'tyofclcathduetocardiovasculardisease.Animal
inthefurore.Some psychologistshaveattemptedto fatcontainshighconcentrationsofcholesterol,and
define health by scaling clusterso( disease names di_aryfactorswerebelievedtoelevate cholesterol
(Siverhus, Pen_od,. L_'nthaL & Linz, 1982). Th¢_ and cholc_-rol-bearing lilx_roteins in the blood, re-
efforts, however, tell us little about tlm quality of life sulRng in atherosclerosis. These diseas_ it was be-
concerns that are crucial for both patients and phy= lievetLcould be deterred by reducing the amount of
sicians, cholesterolinbloodserum.Doingso,however,re-

Many healthpromotionspecialistsmeasure quiresan un_ding ofthecausalmechanisms
knowledgechange,coping,orevenbloodchemistriesforhighs_fumcholesterol.Many ofushavenaively
(chole_eroland triglycerides)a._ruming thatth_ as.sumedthatcholesterolinfoodbecomescholesterol
v_ablesreflecthealth.Inthefollowings_-tions,I inblood.Thisisnottrue,,forinstance,Keys and
will argue that these and other assumptions in the Anderson showed that dietary cholest_ol has little
clinical practice of health promotion are not uni- or no effect on serum cholesterol within the ranges
formly supported by research dat_ As a result, we of the ordinary human diet. They also noted that
areindangeroflosingcredibilitybyove_enthusiasli-dietarycholesterolhaslirde effectonthe development
callyannouncingtimeXl_'mdbenefitsofourservice,ofatheroscierosis.However,human andanimalstud-
Becausethemajorityofworkinhealthpromotionis iesdiddemonstratethattotalfatinthedietispre-
intheareaofheartdiseaseprevention,I willdraw dictiveofchokmerollevels.Epidemiologicstudies,
most heavi/y upon research on cardiovasculard/sease, such as the famous Fr_miugham pro_ve study,

have conm__.,-_flydemonstratc_ small butstatib_cally
Assmpfions s/_i_cantrelationshipsbetweenhighserum cboles-
Insteadoflinkingtheiractivitiesdirectlytohealthmroll_elsandclev_Iopm_ntofheart_. Howevc_
status, -many health .promotion practitioners maW- thesestudieshavenot shown the association between
assumptions (usually reasonable ones) about the consumption of saturau_/fats and high serum cho-
causalrelation_hlp bctw_ behavior and health.In lesterollevels(KanneL Casmlli,Gordon,& Mc-
thissection[ willreviewevidencerelevantto four Namara,197|).StaUones (I983)r_dewed six Amer-
basicassumptionsthatunderliemany oftheinter-icanepi&,miologicstudiesandoneBritishstudyon
ventionsin healthpromotion.Theseassumptionsare dietary clmmmmi_cs and ischcmicheartdisease
(a) that specificbehaviorscr_tc risks for seriousill- mortality. "_/_thinco.ch Of thes(.=populations, thOSC
ness_(b)thatchangesinriskfactorscausechanges who devel_ ischemicheartdisea_didnotcon-
in healthstatus,(c)thatbehaviorcan be easilysume more calories,more fat,or more cholesterol
changed,and (d)thatbehavioralprogr__msarecost- thanthosewho remainedwell.Infact,theonlydif-
effective, fe_-ncesobs¢_wedwereintheoppositedirection.Cur-

rentinvestigatorsare activelytryingtogaininsight
d_,,mpn'oa I into this problemthroughdietarymanipulation
Among thefourassumptionstobe considered,the (Carmody,Fey,Picq_,Connor,& Matarazzo,1982;
beliefthatbehaviorisa riskfactorforseriousillnessMamrazzoctal.,1982).
is most clearly support_ by the evidence (Matarazzo, Perhapsless discuss_ in the psychological Iit-
1982).The evidence isoverwhelming thatsmoking erature is the linkage between _eneticpatterns and
is causally related to lung cancer and alcohol use is cholesterol levels. The great majority of serum cho-
mlamdbothtodiseasesoftheliver and tra_cfatalities.Icsterolisproducedendo_'nously.[notherwords,
Thus, the Institum of Medicine of the National Acad- the body mak_ its own cholesterol independent of
emy of Sciences (1982) implicated the role of indi- dietary intake. As dietary cholesterol decreas_ the
vidual behavior in the cause and maintenance of many body t_nds to make more in order to compensate
disease states. (Steinbe_1979). The most seriouscasesofhyper-

Although smoking and alcohol use are two be- lipidemia (excessively high levels of blood lipids and
haviors that are cleariy related to the development of lipoproteins) most likely result from an inherited
chronic diseases, much of our _t work is directed metabolic disorder (Steinberg, 1979). Cases of hy-
toward the primary prevention of heart disease pertipidemia are usually classified according to a
through dietary and ex=cc_semodifications. In these scheme developed by Fredrickson and Levy (1972).
areas, the assumption that behavior is related to out- This scheme was later adopted by the World Health
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Organization and includes six distinct forms of hy= the incidence of disease. Although this assumpuon
periitademia. In most cases, these disorders are Linked seems quite plausible, the _widence for it is mcon-
more closely to genetic problems than they are to clusive at this point. With regard to smoking, there
dietary patterns. In other words, levels of serum cho= is convincing evidence that heavy smo km-sare weft-
testerol are regarded as prmmPay influenced by genetic advised to stop smoking (Surgeon General, 1980).
or constitutional makeup and influenced to a lesser The evidence on accidents is obvious and deserves
extent by dietary factors (Stmnkm'g & Grundy, 1978). Littlediscussion. Teenage_ who drive at high rates of

Debate over the role of diet in lowering high speed while under the influence of alcohol will cer-
levels of scram cholestm-ol is ongoing. The majority tainly have lower probabilities of accidents if they
of the evidence from animal studies, metallic ward modify these behaviors.
snufi_, and ¢pidemiologic studi_ identify a low-tat Much of the curr_t work in health promotion
diet as a potential r_medy for hyl_rlipidemia (I¢_)hn is directed toward modifying diem,-'y and exercise
et aL, 1978). Howev_ the mechanLsm by which di- par,m-ns in order toprevent heart disease. Although
e-,ary habits influence blood,levels is stK1not under- thi_ is a worthy effort, it is important to recognize
stood (Steinberg, 1979). Furthermore, dissenters con- that we have Lit'deevidence that th_ efforts will be
tinu_ to argue that thm'¢ is no relationship _ effective. At least eight l:a'ospecdve studies have been
dietary factors and serxtm chol_tm'ol levels. For in- reported in the Literature. The New York Coronary
stance, some analyses oftbe Framingham heart study Club muty (Chrismkis et aL, 1966) did demonstrate

f'aJIod to show signi_(_.111 relation_hi_ _ a po(ritfvO el_'¢b'_Of diehl.l"y ct_tngo, but the _Udy did

diet and s(_rtlmcholes',.e1"ol(Gordon, KattnoL & Hai- not include a control group. Ler_n (1966) conducted
1979). Nichols, Ravenscro_ Lamphiemr, and a I)rospemive study in Norway and found a significant

Oslandm" (1976) measured 24-hour. diet _ on a positive effect of dietary change in very small cohorts.
sampleofZ000p(a_maspardcipatingintbeTecams(_h Dayton and Pear_ (1964) implemented dietary
heartstudyand foundthatserum Lipidfetchwere chan_ intimVeteransAdministrationHospitalin
unrelat_ to dietary la'a_c_. Los Angetes and found significant reductions in cor-

In the _ days of the Framingimm heart maty, onary deatl_. However, these eff'ec_ were only in
it u,_s argued that total serum cholesm, ol was the youn)::" men and those with initial high levels of

_ngle l_Lic',or of heart disease. Later it was plasma choles'a_l. MiZen, Turapeinen, Elosuo,
that e,_ol_'am3[ attache1 to low--t3, li- Paavilain_ and Karvonen (1972) also r_orted a

poprote_n was the best single pr_ctoc This was re- positive trend in their cross-over design study of Fin- •
to argue that cholemm-olattached to high=den_ty nish patients. However, their work has been criticized

Lipo1_min was the best predictor. In the next stat_ because the tx_ulation sample chang_L and the re-
ment, it was the ratio of high- to low-density Litx)- suits were not stati_'cally significant. In sum, at least
promim Tim most recent statement argues that cho- four studies have repor'a_ that dietary changes reduce
lesm'ot in any dm_ity is not one of the strongest the incidence ofdoaths due to heart disease. However,
predictors of heart disease (see Avogaro; 1984, for a in each of these studies, there was an unexpected
review of the chronology). A major I_tlan study of 8nding for total deaths: Mortality averaged over all
survivors of myocardial infarctions showed that 75% caus_ was not affects1 by the exl_-rimental dietary
ofthe heartattackvictinmhad normalLipid--choles-interventions.Reductionsindeathsduetoheartdis-
tero[13atterns(Avogaro,198#,).Thus,contraryto sev- rose are associated with in_ indeathsfromother

decadesofc_ new evidenceisbeginningcauses--inmostcasescancer.Thishasledsome to
to _ new questions about the choh_g'rol-heart- speculate that low cholesterol diets may actually cause

connoction, cancm- (Pearce & Dayton, 1971). Although this by=
In summary, the weight of tho evidence do_ pothesis is doubtful, it is certainly worthy of further

suggest that high levels of s(_rum cholest(_'ol causo investigation (Cambien, Ducimetiere, & Richard.
atheroscierosis.Some ¢,_idence further suggeststhat 1980;Kark,Smith,& Haines,t980).
di_ary factorsplay a role inhigh _rum cholesterol At leastfourstudieshavereportednegadvere-
levels.Howeve_theroleofdietaryfactorsisprobablysuRswithregardtochangesindietarycholesteroland
smallinrelationtogeneticfactors.Most @idemiol- deathsduetoheartdisease.Theseincludea studyby
ogistsbelievethatdietaccountsfora smallbutsis-theMedicalResearchCouncil(1975)and a largein=
niScantportionofthe variance, ternationalstudy by K_ys(1970).The largeand ex-

trava_ntK,ysstudyreported negative effects for all
da.mmpr/oa 2 except those in the youngest age group. P_haps the
The second assumption oRen made by health pro= most in_ng of all studies reportedto date is the
motors is what we carl the dynamic assumW,.ion. If Coronary Drug Project (Coronary Drug Project Re-
thereisa correlationbetweenbehaviorand disease,searchGroup,1970). The approachin thisprojcc_
thenmodifyingtherisk-relatedbehaviorwillreduce was to usea drugknown asclofibrate,which can
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demonstrably lower serum cholesterol levels. It was vention rather than medicine, However, preliminary.
argued that this was an important study because the analyses revealed that the expected effect of diet would
drug produced greater decreases in serum cholesterol not be detected, c_n in a lar_ experimental trial.
than might be expected through dict. Despite reduc- Most health promotion efforts are directed to=
tions in cholestero! levels achieved through clofibrate, ward those who are currently well. The Lipid Research
consequent reductions in heart disease were not sta- study only included those above the 95th percentile
tistically significant. However, the drug may have had in serum cholesterol The results tell us very little
toxic side effects, and the study may not have had about the benefits of diet or cholestyr_mlne for those
enough statistical power, who do not already have si_i_cantly elevated cho-

More recently, the National Heart, Lung, and lesterol. Even for those at high risk, the results may
Blood Institute spent $ 115 milh'on on the Multiple be dii_cult to understand. Although there was a 24%
Risk Factor Intervention Trial (MRFIT), which corn- reduction in mortality in the treated group, the actual
pared groups given or not given counseling to reduce l:_'centagc of patients who died is similar in the two
a variety of cardiac risk factors. Although the ex- groups. In the placebo group, there were 38 deaths
perimental group showed some modest reduction in among 1,900 participants (2%). In the cholestyr_mine
risk scores, so did the control group (Neaton ct al., group, there were 30 deaths among 1,906 participants
198 I). Upon long-term follow-up, heart disease death (1.6%). Cholestyramine costs about $150 per month
rates in the two groups did not differ significantly (Kolata, 1984). It is a grainy substance with an un-
(MRFIT Research Group, 1982). pleasant taste that is taken with liquid several times

Because of the inconsistent picture that emerg_ each day. Those with high cholesterol levels must ask
from the early s'u_es, the National Heart, Lung, and themselves whether they would be willing to pay $ i 30
Blood Institute decided to conduct the Coronary Pri- each month for 7 to I0 years for an unpleasant reed-
mary Prevention Trial, which was completed after ication that will reduce their chances of dying from
neariyadecadeineariy 1984(LipidRzsearchCliuics 2% to 1.6%.
Program, 1984_).This randomi_,edexperimental Itisimportantto reemphasi_ theeffectupon
clinical trial __'gned high.risk men to either a placebo total mortality in these studies. Most of the studies
orcholestyramine,which isa drugthatisknown to demonstratethatthe interventionreducesserum
significantly reduce serum cholcst_ol Ievols. Long- chol_i and other variables believed to mediate
term follow-upwas conductedovera I0-yearperiod heart disease.In some of the studies, there were ac-
todeterminedifferentialdeathratesdue toheartdis- tuallyreductionsindeathsdue toheartdisease.How-
caseinthetwo groups.Cholestyrsminewas successful_ when therewere reductionsin deathsdue to
atloweringcholesterolby an averz_ of 8.5% inthe heartdisease,therewere incr_sesin deathsfrom

experimentalgroup.Those in the treatmentgroup othercauses.Our objectiveistoextendtheduration
experienc(_i24% fewer heart disease deaths and 19% oflife or to improve the quality oflife. ThesuccessRd
fewer heart attacks than the placabo group. As in inm'vention studies show only changes in the causes
other studies, ditferenc_ between the groups in total of death. It is somewhat unsatisfactory to leave life
mortalitywere notstatisticallysignificant.However, expectancyunaffec'_'dwhileonlyinfluencingtherea-
mortalityfrom causesotherthanheartdiseaseinthe son _ on a deathcertificate.

treatmentgroupwas notattributedtotoxicsideeffects A similarpatternemer_s fortherisksofobesity.
of the medication.Those takingthe medicineex- Obesityisa seriousriskfactorforseveralimportant
perienced more accidental or violent deaths than those dis_, including heart disea_. As a result, we at-
randomly assigned to the placebo. One of the most tvmpt to influence all individuals to reach their ideal
important results was that within the treatment group body weight or even go below it. Much of the effort
there was a sim_ificant relationship between compli- is directed toward those who are between ideal body
ance with the advice to take the medication and the weight and 20% excess. Considerable evidence suggests
developmentofhea.,'tdisease.Thissuggeststhatthe thatthechancesofheartdiseaseincreasewithdegree
treatmentdidindeedcausehealthbenefits(LipidRe- ofobesity(Hubert,Feinleib,McNamara, & Castelli,
search Clinics Frogram, 1984b). 1983). Howev¢_ there is very little evid_ce in terms

Although the results of the Coronary Primary of total mortality that it is a d_dvanta_ to be rood-
Prevention Trial are very impressive, it is important erately overweight. In fact, total mortality rates are
to consider them in light of most health promotion the lowest for those between - 14% and + 15% of ideal
efforts. Upon publication of the trial r_ults, many body weight (Society of Actuaries, 1959). For reasons
m_nes and newspapersattributedtheresultsto not wellunderstood,the mortalityrateisactually
diet.Infact,theprogram didnot usediettocontrol higherforthoseinexcessof15% belowtheidealbody
cholesterollevels,becausebothtreatmentand placebo weight(Bray,1972).Andres(1980)reviewed16stud-

groups received the same diet. In the planning stages ies on the relationship between obesity and total mor-
of the trial, diet had been considered as the inter- tality and found no evidence that moderate obesity
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isa healthrisk.He suggestedthatincreasedcardio-Assumo*ion3

vasculardeathsfoundamong themoderatelyobese One ofthemajorcontributionsofbehavioralmedicine
arecoml_nsatedforby decreaseddeathsfromother isexpertiseinmodifyingbehavior,influencinghcai_
causes.We mustcautionthatthecausalorderingfor belmviorisa naturalpointforinterventionby psy-
the relationship between low body w_t and b_igh choiogis_ Social psychologists have developed a tic-
mortality is not un_ Low body weight may tailed and impr_sive liumavare on social influence.
be a risk,butitisequallyasLikelytobe theresultBehaviorallyorientedclinicalpsychologistshave
ofan ongoingdisease, demonstratedthattheirmethodsarethemostsuc-

Even if behaviorchangeisprov_ effective,we cessfulapproaches known forthemanagement ofdif-
mustconsiderthestrengthofthecR'e_Severalyears _.fit[a'obiemssuchasobemty.Nevertheless,recrnt
ago, the Heart Foundation recommended that Amer- evidence suggests that some health behaviors are very.
icans cut th_ _ consumption in half in ord_ to recalcitrant. For instance., L_nthal and CIeary
lowercholesterollevelsandpreventheartdisease.Us- (I980)reviewedtheliteratureon theeffectivenessor"
ingdatatitantlmFramin#mm heartstudy,Vaupel smokingces_tion_ andfoundthattheoverall
andGraham (1980)l:mformeda series ofcalculationsperformancewas somewhatdisa_0ointin8.In con-
toettrimatetheimpactofadhmd.ngtotheserecom- trolledstudie_,theprobabih'tyofinfluencinga smoker
mendations. Ao_o__inSto their calculation& cutting to stop is 20%-30% (Hunt & Mamra2zo, 1973). Fort_n
egg consumption in half(from an avm'a_offiveegSs etal. (t982) rtviewed the ¢_idence for the Ions-term
per week to two and one half eggs per week) would, eff'ectiv_ of weight.loss la,ograms- They found that
even accordin$ to the most c_imisu'c estimates, in- most programs are effective in the short run, but very.
creaseaveragelifeeXl:metancybyonly10days.TotaLlyfewhavebeenshowntobeeffectiveinachievinglong-
eliminating_ fromtheAmericandietwouldin= termmaintenanceofweightloss.Carmody, Senner,
creasemean LifeexpectancyforAmericansby only Malinow,and Mataraz_ (1980)examineddrol>-out
20 days. Ac_rding to Framin_amladata,a 48-year- rates from physical _ rehabilitation programs
old man has a 60% p#oba_ of rmching his 60th for cara_ patients and found that the dro_ux
birthday. If he am two dozen _ per _k andcorn- _U)d a downward_ negatively acce3er-
pletely efiminated them at _ 48, the chances of hix atin$ curve. The first3 months were a critical period
rt_. hing his 60th birthday increase to 60.5%. Of during which a substantial numberoftheImrticipants
course, eggs are only-one coml_nem of a l_i_...cho- left the _ and immnnabiy _ exercising.

•l_ra.'rol diet, and there is little risk in developing pro= Throe who r_aain_i in the program a_l_ared to
gr_m_ to reduce egg consuml_ion. _ the ira- achieve substantial benefits. This suggests that too-
pactoftheseprogram_ou lifeexpectant/andmor- tivationto completetheprogramisan important
biditymay not be dramatic, variable and may make a substantial contributionto

In summary,mintphysi_-_ and health_o- outo3me.Scata_ter(I982) studiedsmoking and
motion _ believe that it is reasonably _b- weightlo_inar_ro_int_-viewstudyofmem-
able that modifying behaviors amociaz_ with the de- b_s of a psychology _ent and residents of a
velotmaentofheartdiseasewouldchangetimincidencesmaU beach community.He foundthatsubstantial
ofthesefrighteningconditions.Hov,wv_ currentev- numbersofindividualshad_ smokingorlost
id_ace do_ not always sul_lx)rt this l:)OSitiomand it wt,ighton theh"own withoutthe help of atprogram.
isimportanttoconsidertheSUl_portfordiff_mtpc,-Those who had participatedin a formalprogram
sitions in this on_inll debate, were actuallyless lik_yto be succ_s___futinachieving

Mortality due to heart and circulatory diseases these behavior ch_n_e_ Schachter suggests that those
hasdecreasedmore than30% in the last 30 yeats, who enrollin formalla'ogramsmay be leastcapable
More than60% ofthedecreasehasoccurredsince of,fleetingchangeson theirown.
1970 (Levy & Moskawitz, 1982). Health promotion This _o_d not be taken as an indictment of
specialistshave tn'ociaimed that the decreases incar- behavioral program_ Infact,theyarethemostsuc-
diovasculardeatlmcornm_nd to warnin_ by the cessfulof any known al_oroaches to health habit
Ammc_n Heart Associationand tochants inthe modification.A_ainst_ _uncL it is instructivc
American life-sv/le. Hov_,'er, others aLsowant to take to consider tim e_ic_/of behavioral approaches to
credit forthisdeciine.Altemativeexpianationsinclude long-time habit change in order to temper our en-
an increaseintheuseofcardio_ulmonaryremmci-thusiasm.The StanfordHeartDiseasePrevention
ration,im0_ovedintensivecareunits,improvementsProgram(Meyer.NaslxMcAlister,Maccoby,& Far-
in surgical methods for treating heart disease, and quahar, 1980) has been one of the most successful
betteremergencymedicalservices.Futureresearchlatge-s_e behaviorchangeprogramsirntiatcdtodate.
shouldhelpseparatethecontributionsofthesevariousResidentsofthreesmallCaliforniacommunitiespar-
services(L_ry& Moskowit2,1982). ticipatedinthestudy.Inonecommunity,anintensive
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media campaign was used. In a second community, ments involve some costs. First, there are direct costs,
intensive inst_ction was used in addition to the media such as the tees paid to providers and the costs of
campaign for some residents. The third community hospitalization, medication, and laboratory tests. In
served as a control. The results suggested that there addition, there are indirect costs, such as the costs of
were changes in knowledge asa function of the media traveling to obtain care, the costs of time lost from
campaign, and intensive instruction produced even work, and the costs for family members and friends
greater increments in knowledge gained. There was (e.g., costs associated with a wife's taking time off
also a small but statistically significant effect for from work to care for her husband). Finally, there
changesincardiovascularriskscores.However,thesearea varietyofothercosts,suchastimecos*s,that
_bantm wcz¢ explaincxLprimarily by changes in is, the dine taken tOparticipate in tr_rmcnr.
smokingbehavior(Leventhal,Cleary,Safer,& Gut- Assessingtheeffectivenessofhealthcareinter-
mann, 1980).Changesforotherhealthriskcharac-venfionsisalsoverydifficult.As willbediscussed
teristicswerequitemodest.Anothermajorinterven-later,establishingtheeffectivenessofa programre-
r.ion study is the MRFIT (1982). In this study, one quires the quantification of its benefits and risks.Some
groupofparticipants receiveda specialinterventioneconomistsarguethatbenefitsshouldbeassessedin
designedtomodifya varietyofcardiovascularrisk termsofthenumberofdollarsaprogramsaves.How-
factors. A comparison group of participants received ever, this approach has not been popular among social
usualcareandfollow-up.Incomparisontopredictedand healthcarescientistsbecauseittendstofavor
rates,bothgroupsshowedsome modestdeclinein programsthatbenefittherich.We havearguedpre-
cardiacriskfactorsand inheartdiseasemortality,viously(Kaplan& Bush,1982)thatthemost tea=
However,mortalitydifl'erencesbetweenthesetwo sortableapproachtotheassessmentofeffectiveness
groupswerenot statisticallysi_ificant.Although istoexpressthebenefitsofhealthprogramsinterms
membersoftheexperimentalgroupappearedtoben- oftheyearsof lifetheyproduce.The yearsof life
efit, the same trends were observed among subjects figure can be adjusted to take into consideration di-
inthecontrolgroup, minishedqualityoflife. Forexample,a program that

Insum,theliteraturedemonswatesthatbehav- improvesqualityoflifeby 10% (or.lunits)on a 0-
ioralintervendonsnmy havemodestratherthanstrong1.0scalefor10yearswouldproducetheequivalent
effect&Further,thelong-termsuccessratesformost ofIlifeyear.Usingageneralhealthoutcomemeasure,
interventions tend to be disappointing. Many inves- it is poss/ble to make comparisons between very dif-
dgatorshavereportedthatlong-termadherenceratesferenttypesofhealthprograms.
tendtobe lowand drop-outratestendtobehigh. The conclusionthatmany typesofpreventive
For example, Kentala (1972) conducted one of the health serv/cesare cost effectiveoRenis not supported
bestcontl-olledlong-te_ll follow-ups of cardiacpa- when expos_ cothis sort of ax_Fsis. For example,
tients participating in a rehabilitation program. He many public poficies are advocated because they w/LI
foundthatonly39% werestillparticipatingafter5 preventthelossoflives.Inparticular,theOccupa=
months,and attheendof I year,only13% ofthe tionalSafetyand HealthAct(OSHA) wasdesigned
originalparticipants were stiffenrolled. We can expect to ct_mte health standards forthe work placethat
behavioral programs to be eff_,e for modifying would preventoccupationallyrelatedd_ths anddis-
health habits. However, we must be aware that these eases. Yet in some cases, the costs to prevent an ac-
programs have Limitationsand that the long-term el- cidental deathmay be unusuallyhigh. For instance,
ficacyremainstobedemonstrated, benzene,acommon componentofpaintandunleaded

gasoline, is known to have a weaksignificant cau_!
AaSuml)tiox4 relation_ipwithleukemia.Among 470maleworkers
Inorderforan innovativeapproachtobe utilized,exposedtobenzeneintheworkplaceata DuFont
we mustdemonstratethatitisequivalentorsuperiorpaintfactoryinCamden, SouthCarolina,between
to alternativemethodsfordealingwiththesame 1950and 1952,8 had diedof cancerby 1975as
problem.Our recentstudyshowingthat patientsben- opposedto 4 who would havebeenexpectedto die
efit from a 15-minut=preparationfor a sigmoidoscopyof cancerby chance.The levelof exposurefor these
examination(Kaplan, Atkins, & Lenhard, 1982)has men was 20 parts per million (ppm). The OSHA
beencriticizedbecausethe shortinterventionshad consultantsstudiedthe doseresponsecurve foran-
onlya smallbutstatisticallysi_mificantimpact.One imaland human studiesandconcludedthata safe
psychologistsuggestedthatwe usesixl-hoursessionslevelofexposuretobenzenewouldbeaslowas0.2
topreparethepatientsforthe2-minuteexamination,partspermillion.Usingaseriesofsomewhatcomplex
Facedwiththischoice,anxiouspatients mightprefercalculations,theyconcludedthatthecostofimple-
thesingleadministrationofa tranquilizer, mentinga 2.0-ppmstandardwouldbe $3.5million

To evaluate innovative approaches to health care per life saved. For a 1.0-ppmstandard,the costs would
properiy, we need cost-effects'venessstudies. All treat- be about $29 million for each additional cancer death

I i llll i i ill i i H ,
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averted, and for the 0.2-ppm smndaxd, the costs would pensive program is worthwhile bemuse the cost-el-
be approximately $169 million foreach cancer death fectiveness ratio is lower with the program than with=
prevented (Mendelo_, 1980). Graham and Vaupel outit. Thecos_-eff(_-'tivenc_sanalys_donmany
(198l)examinedthecostsperdeathpreventedin57 assumptions,anditcanbeshown thatvaryingthese
programs.They foundthatthecostofpreventinga assumptionsimpactson thecost-effectivenessratio.
singlecleathrangedfrom$170,000to53million.The WeinsteinandStason(1976)variedtheassumptions
less expensive programs tended to be items such as and found that the compliance program remains cost
airbagsinautomobiles,whichcame inatlessthan effectiveacrossmost assumptions.In otherwords,
$300,000perfatalitypr_emecL Most of thevery assumptionsinfluencethecost-effectivenesse_mnate,
high-costprogramswererelat_xlm environmentalyetundermostassumptionstheconclusionremains
protectionand occupationalsafeD', thesame:.Program_thatimproveadherencetoan-

To date,most of the highly cost-effectivepro- rih_ medicationsareawiseuseofresources.
grams have been in the area of primary prevention In other cases, small variations in assumptions
and screening.For instance,Weinsteinand Stason can havea majorimpa_ on theestimatedvalueof
(1976)havefound that early dete_on andtreatmenta program.One examplecomes from ¢a_imatesof
ofhypermnsionproduc_theequivalentofalifeyear thevalueofprogramsfortheprinmr7preventionof
atbetween$I0,000and 523,000(in1984dollars),heartdisease.Ithasbecomea clichethatitismuch
Bush, Chert, and Pan=ick(1973) found that screening more ex1_,-nsiveto treat a disease than to prevent it,
ofneonatesanddietaryIrextmentforPKU produces buttherehavebeenfewanalys_ofpreventionpro-
a wellLifeyearatabout$7,.500. grams.One exceI_onallythoughtfulmonographby

Itmustbenotedthatthm-¢aremany alternativeBerwick,Cr_n, andKeeler(1980)sysmmaticatlyex-
methodsforcost.effectivenessanalysis.Inadditionto ploredthecosteffec_enessofvariousoptionsforthe
the di_cuities ofdpmrminingthe effectsofprogram& preventionofheartdiseaseinchildrenby lowering
x'_iEnment of costs is ccenp[_ and often controversial cholesterol. The at_roaches inciuded
(Kaplan& Bush, 1982). Nevertheless, the O_ce of screeninganddietaryinterventionforhigh-risk chil-
Technolosy Assessment (1979,1980) andoth_ (see dren, school programs, and m_- mediacampaigns.
Kane& Kane, 1982)haveconsider_th_ problems, Althoughit seems advis_le to _ ctlildr_n
and mostanalWtaagreethat this sort ofproemsis forearly interventionin heartdisease_ion
neededtosetpriorities and decido between very dif- programs,theanalysiswas greatly, affecmd by as-
ferental_ro_hes to h_t/th care. suml_ons about alternative uses ofmoney. In the

The major problem faced by h(_th care act- cost=effc_tiven_,_limr-amre, this is known as the dis=
m/nistrstors is that there are many attra_ve alter-counting problem.Cost-_ifectiven_sanaly,Asusually

Reso_ are limiu_L aXXisome choicesmust requiresthediscountingofoutcomes.The reasonthat
be m_d_=Heslthcarecosts have grown to consume _) discountisthatthemoney we havenow canbe
nearly 10% of the gross national product, and it has invested. For example, $I00 today will become more
becomeim_ tousescat_msourc_inthemost than510(3 nextyearifitisputina bank ora wise
e_cient manner. Cost-¢__,s analysisprovidesinvestment,Hence,ifwe arepurchasinga future ben-
a)common meu'ic that can be used to compare al- efit., it makes sense to value it at the expected ram
ternative uses of resource_ that the money would be worttt at.the _ne the benefit

The challengeforhe_Rhpsychologistswillbeto isdelivered.Suppose,forexample,thata treatment
cl_mons1_te that theh"servi_ fall wi_in the tea- to _t a condition was available at a cost of$100.
sonable range of cost effectiven_,____te some ira- However, the condition would not occur for a year,
l:_rfec'zionsin the method, Lhixsort of analysis can and we are given the choice of paying for the treatment
bea val,_,_blehonristicthatcanhelpusdecidewhich now ora yearfromnow.Most peowlewouldchoose
services are productive and which are not. For ex- to pay later, or they would expect a discount if they
ample., Weinsmin and Stason (1976) carefully pval- paid now.
uated the e_ benefits of a program desigaed to The choice of discount rate-for future benefits
increasecompliancewith therapeuticregimens.Using can have a major impact on the cost-effectiveness
datafrom HaynesetaL (1976),they_limatedthat es6"m_t_forpreventive programs.IntheBerwicker
a behavioralprogramcouldimproveadherenceto aL(1980)study,a programforscreeningschool-aged
antihyim'tensivemedicationsby50%.Th_drnextstop childrenforhighcholesterolandchangingtheirdiets
was to _timate the he_dth benefits of incr_sed com- was given an estimated cost per life year saved of
plianceusingdataon therelationshipb_ween reed- approximately$2,400formalesand $1,600forfe-
icine consumption and blood pr_sure and the re- males if costs and their effects were discounted at the
lationship between blood pressure and health status, rate of 5% _ year. However, the benefits occur many
Then they estimated the cost effectiveness of the be- years later than the treatments. Thus, applying a
havioralprogramanddemonstratedthatevenan ex- higherdiscountrateforbenefitsmakesachievement
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of the program's obj_ves appear much more ex- interventions. At each step, there are ma_y important
pensive. For instance, using a 10%discount rate for and unresolved research questions. Despite the corn=
the same program shows the cost effectiveness to be plexity of the issues, a realistic appraisal of the po=
$83,500 for males and $i05,000 for females to pro= tential of health promotion programs demands an
duce a well year. Most health psychologists have not appreciation of current research literature and the
given consideration to discounting problems. Instead, unfinished research agenda.
they simply consider the costs of their interventions Conclusions
and the benefits achieved. Doing so leads to strong
overestimatesofthebenefitsofa program.Forin- Thisoverviewoftheemergingfieldof healthpro=
stance,inthecaseofthescreeningforcholesterolmotionisnotintendedtobe negative.Iagreewith
andtreatmentthroughdiet,thecostsperlifeareonly Mamrazzo(1982)andmany otherswho proclaimed
a few hundred dollars when no discount to future that health psychology, behavioral health, and health
benefits is applied (Berwick et al., 1980). promotion are among the most important and exciting

Cost-effectiveness estimates are often distrusted opportunities that professional psychology has en-
because they tend to vary as a function of di_erent countered in a long time. Many of the major research
assumptions.However,by simulatingthecost-efec-questionsareunanswered,andtheopportunitiesare
tivenessratiosundera varietyofassumptions,itis plentiful.However,progressislikelyto be slow.
possibletoobtaina rangeandconfidenceintervals.Professionalsfrommany academicdiscipLineshave
Inmany cases,a programlookscost-effectiveunder becomeinvolvedinhealthcare,andothershavepro=
awiderangeofassuml)tions,andinothers,programs claimedthattheyhavetheanswertotheperplexing
appear as poor bets under any assumptions. Some problems. However, despite heroic u-_atment, tech-
analysesaresensitivetospecificassumptions.Primary nologicaladvances,and widespreadinvolvementof
preventionprogramstopreventheartdiseaseinchil-many groupsinhealthcare,currentLifeexpectancy
ctren,forinstance,atesensitivetoassumptionsabout foradultshaschangedverylittlesincetheturnof
discounting.Even thoughassumptionsaffectcos't-thecentury.Mostofthechangeinthelifeexpectancy
effectivenessestimates,theeffectofvaryingtheseas- isattributabletodecreasesininfantmortality.
sumptionscanbe explicitlyincludedinthemodel. Many currentactivitiesinhealthpromotionare

Successfulhealthcareprovidersmust bemindful supported by the best availableempirical evidence.
oftheirobjectives.Inhealthcare,we shouldattempt Programstopreventcommon problemssuchasheart
toprovidethebestpossiblecareatthelowestpossiblediseaseshouldbecontinued.My onlyconcernisthat
cost.The bestpossiblecareisdefinedasthatwhich we recoEeiTethecomplexitiesoftheproblemsand
has the most beneficial over_ effect on health status, the general absence of definitive evidence on the re-
Thiscombinesbothefficacyandsideeffects.Health lationshipbet_veenbehavioralinterventionsanddis-
carecanbedefinedverybroadly,becausemany vari-easeprevention.Thereisnoquarrelwithhealthpro=
ablesinfluencehealthoutcomes.Medicalcareisone motion,onlywiththepromotionofhealthpromotion.
typeofinterventionthatmay affectoutcomes,but Healthpsychologyisdestinedtohaveanimpact
thisistrueofmany otherinterventions,suchaspro= onrolesplayedbypsychologists.Itsimpacton health
vidingsafehighways,a cleanenvironment,and so willbeevaluatedasmeasurementtechnologiesemerge
on.Alloftheseapproachesaredesignedtoincreaseandmoredatabecomeavailable.A realisticappraisal

thedurationoflifeandimproveitsquality.Consid-ofourcontributionrequiresanidentificationofour
cringcosts,risks,andeconomicbenefitsoftreatmentsobjectives,theintegrationofpsychologicalandother
willbenecessarytosuccessfullyintegratepsycholog-biomedicalresearch,andthewillingnesstocollabo-
icalserdcesintothecomplexanddive_ehealthcare rate.The historyofhealthcaresuggeststhatifwe
system.Excellentdiscussionsofthemethodologicalchangetheworld,we willchangeitinsmallincre-
problemsinvolvedintheseanalysesareavailable(Of- merits.
riceofTechnology_ent, 1979,1980;Weinstein
& Stason,1977). mgFERENC_
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